
INTRODUCTION 
The Master of Science in Education Manage-
ment is a two year programme intended to 
provide a strong foundation in educational 
research and at the same time, provide other 
course units relevant for the successful man-
agement of schools and other educational in-
stitutions.

Master of Science 
in Education 
Management

FOR WHO?
• Education managers 
• School owners 
• Principals 
• Teachers seeking growth in the   
   education sectors such as Registrars,  
   University Admission etc 
• Education analysts 
• Policy makers 
• People involved in the education sector 
   in governmental and non-governmental 
  organisations

MODE OF STUDY
Intake: April and August
Time: Classes are all day. (8 a.m - 5 p.m.)
Duration: 2years
Attendance: Modular (April, August, and 
December)

Student Testimonial

“It has improved my outlook on how 
to manage institutions and trainings 
I undertake. I have also benefited 
from learning how to relate with my 
students, how to teach and how to 
organize my work.Strathmore believes 
in quality and getting what you 
deserve. There are no short-cuts about 
it. I got the drive to achieve more 
when I completed my programme 
at Strathmore. I had more desire to 
learn and now I’m pursuing a PHD 
programme. Professionally, I can say 
I have grown in my career. I would 
fully recommend the programme 
to teachers, educational managers 
because it gives a lot of insight on how 
to bring change to organizations.”

James Agengo, MSc.EM 



  
Admission Office, Strathmore University
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EXPECTED OUTCOMES

1. Competitive skills: Strathmore aims to help 
you develop leadership skills, which will be 
useful in the world of work. Your investment 
will have a high return in terms of your com-
petitive advantage. 

2. Realistic approach: You will adopt a reflec-
tive, analytical, participative approach to ed-
ucation and consequently to your career.

3. Great counsel: Our lecturers and coach-
es are experts in their respective fields and 
they will be a resource to help you develop a 
new perceptive and see new opportunities.

4. Powerful networks: You will learn from and 
alongside diverse, talented classmates as 
you share a transformative journey togeth-
er. As such, you will develop a network of 
friends and contacts that will last a lifetime.

5. Exceptional learning experience: You will 
acquire skills to take on any challenge and 
think critically backed by solid fundamen-
tal knowledge. As a result, you will gain 
hands-on-experience to tackle real life.

MODE OF STUDY

Intake: January and September
Time: Classes are all day. (8-5 p.m.)
Duration: 2years

Attendance: 2 weeks every quarter(3 months) 

HOW TO APPLY?

Applications can be done through 
admissions@strathmore.edu or+254 703 034 
032

WHY STUDY IN STRATHMORE 
UNIVERSITY?

1. Global exposure/ international outlook: 
Strathmore’s international faculty and part-
ners, global alumni network and diverse 
student body connect you with a world of 
opportunities.

2. Academic rigour: Through our innovative 
research and learning approach, you will 
enhance your capacity to manage and 
solve business challenges.

3. People-focused: We believe that putting 
people at the center of decisions is essen-
tial to sustainable business growth and 
outstanding business education.

4. Teaching staff: Our dedicated teaching 
staff are active professionals who will bring 
you face-to-face with real situations. You 
will learn through: 
• Case studies
• Innovative teaching
• Individualized attention and guidance, 

and 
• Small class groups.

5. Timely completion of studies: Students are 
assured of completion of an uninterrupted 
learning period of 2 years.

6. World-class facilities: Strathmore has 
avant-garde architecture that has been 
designed and built uniquely and in com-
pliance with energy conservation require-
ments. This ensures delivery of a rich and 
holistic learning experience for its students.

 ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

• Holders of First Class or Upper 
Second Class Honors degrees in 
Education from recognised univer-
sities; or

• Holders of Lower Second Class de-
grees plus Postgraduate Diplomas 
or Certificates in Education; or with 
at least two years working experi-
ence in teaching, managerial or re-
search responsibilities and;

• You must have had at least a C+ 
mean grade at KCSE or its equiv-
alent


